
    
  

DESCRIPTION

PureWow is the free daily email publication for sophisticated, influential women 35 plus, featuring the 
very best in culture, fashion, tech, travel, food & drink, beauty, health, giving and much more.

Backed by the Pilot Group and the women of wowOwow, a lifestyle website created and written by 
Whoopi Goldberg, Candice Bergen, Lesley Stahl, Cynthia McFadden, Lily Tomlin and wowOwow 
CEO, Joni Evans, among others.  Pilot has also developed several successful daily email publications 
including DailyCandy, Thrillist and Tasting Table. 

PureWow readers receive a daily email that includes one timely discovery, whether it’s a beauty product  
to try, a wine to taste, a food to sample, a city to explore or a gadget to pick up- delivered in an 
engaging, interactive and easy-to-digest format.

DEMOGRAPHIC

PureWow provides daily magazine-style editorial content for savvy readers who are eager to stay in-the-
know, but who constantly juggle an extra-busy schedule, whether they're career women, moms, married 
or single. These women are in between the Gen X and Baby Boomer generations, 35 plus.
 
These Women ...

๏ Comprise 35%of the total U.S. population

๏ Make 70% of total online purchases

๏ Spend $5 trillion dollars annually

๏ Are the fastest growing demographic on the web

Sophistication + Affluence

Target W35-59

M/F                    3%/97%

20-59   93%  
20-49   65%

30-59   79%
30-49   54%

Purchasing Power

HHI  $75K +    76%
HHI     $100K + 48%
HHI  $150K + 32%

Overview + Advertising Opportunities



EDITORIAL CONTENT

One editorial topic covered per day (not all nine), providing a healthy monthly editorial mix.

       Embellish (skin + beauty)

       
Dwell (home + garden)

       
Savor (food + drink)

        Enrich (arts + culture)

       Adorn (fashion + accessories)

       Thrive (heath + wellness)

     
  Explore (travel + destinations)

       
Simplify (gadgets + tech)

       
Give (charities + causes)

PROPERTIES

Daily Email     
๏ Published Monday through Friday

๏ National edition currently available

๏ New York and Los Angeles editions to follow 

Dedicated Email
๏ Published once a week

๏ Advertorial, 100% SOV including edit and advertising for your product and/or service 

๏ Written in our editorial voice to deliver your message in a compelling way

PureWow.com
๏ Provides seamless sign up for email

๏ Repository for all published articles
Advertising opportunities available (not primary advertising vehicle)

SOCIAL MEDIA EXTENSIONS

        Twitter

        facebook  

    Google Buzz
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